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Abstract
Althoughtherearemanytypesof DirectoryUser Interfacestheyali tendto giveto theirusersthesameglobal
viewof theDirectory.However,atypicaluserwill onlybeinterestedin someportionof thetotalDirectorydatabase.
Providingsuchspecificviewmightbedonefor instancebyrestrictingthedefaultDUA displayto a subsetof object
classesor attributetypesmeaningfulto a particularapplication.
Theworkdescribedin thispaperisnotaboutinterfacestylesor userfriendliness.It is aboutdefiningmechanisms
thatallowfor usersto easilysetupseveralconfigurationsbasedon the informationtheyintendto access.They
shouldbe adaptableto a varietyof interfacesand, to demonstratethat, as well as raisingsomepractical
implementationissues,twointerfacesbasedon theseconceptsarepresented:A windowsLDAP DUA andaWWW
to X.500gateway.
Directoryinterfacesadoptingthismodelareexpectedto helpusersmakemoreadvancedusesof theDirectory









ity of the functionalitiesthat theyhaveat their
disposal.
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erful interfacelike dish1 will tend to work in
sucha rudimentarymannerby usingsimple/ist
and show operations.ln so doing,the user is
overwhelmedwithmoreinformation,in termsof
numberof entriesand attributesper entry,than
hecanhandleor evenneed,whichhecouldhave




writing one singlewell parametrizedcommand
thatwouldreturnlessbut moresignificantinfor-
mationhasimportantdisadvantages:
1 dish is partof QUIPU, theUCL X,500implementation
[1].
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. It requiresaperfectknowledgeof theinterface
commandsandtheirparameters.




. It must be done everytime the requestis
neededwhichmaybe tediousanda potential
causefor mistakes.Therefore,at leastfor the
mostcommonqueries,somekind of automa-
tion that reliefs users from theseburdens
shouldbe includedin the functionalityof the
interface.
2.Theexterna}view
Althoughthe Directoryis not a generalpur-
posedatabase[2],it is, nevertheless,a Database
andthereforeit hasmanycommonaspectswith
traditionalgeneralpurposeDBMSs 2.Thesesys-
temsare usuallybasedupon a 3-layerarchitec-
ture as illustrated in Fig. 1, known as
ANSljSPARC architecture[3]in which:
. The internallevelis theoneclosesto physical
storagei.e., it is the one concernedwith the
waythedatais physicallystored.
. The conceptualleveIhidesthedetailsof physi-
cal storagestructuresandconcentrateson de-
scribingentities,datatypesand relationships.
The conceptuallevelis a representationof the
entireinformationcontentof thedatabase
. The externaI leve!is concernedwith the way
the data is viewedby individualusers.Each
viewtypicallypresentsin an adequatewaythe
part of the databasethat a particularuser is
interestedin andhidestherestof thedatabase
fromthatuser.
If one tries to adaptthis architectureto the
Directory,onemayeasilyassociatethe internal
leveIwiththedataasis storedin DSAs 3likefor
instancein anEDB 4 formato
2 Database Managernent Systerns.
3 Directory SysternAgent.










As for theconceptualleveIit seemsto match
verywell withthe presentationof thatdatain a
structureknowasDIT 5.
Finallythereis theexternallevelwhichcorre-
spondsto the informationbeingpresentedto a
user by aDUI 6.TheANSljSPARC termfor an
individualuser'sviewis an externalview[5].An
externalview, therefore,is the contentof the
databaseasseenbysomeparticularuser(thatis,





Externalviews are importantspeciallyin a









interfaceswhichcan be configuredto work in
5 DirectoryInforrnationTree.
6 DirectoryUser Interface.The terrnDUI will be used
insteadof DUA (DirectoryUser Agent)sincethe laterrnay
irnp!yan assurnptionthattheagentis ab!eto "ta!k" a valid
X.SOO protoco! [4].
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manydifferentways.They exploitthe fact that
manyapplicationstendto fall into a smallnum-
berof ratherstereotypedpatterns.Thereforethey
canbe tailoredto suit someservicespecificre-
quirementsby simplyprovidingvaluesfor a few
configurationparameters.
In a more or less complexway, almostall
DUIs havesomekind of configurationwhich is
usuallyset at installationtime.This methodof
setuphasverylittleflexibilitybecauseit doesnot
take into accountthe informationbeing con-
sulted.Evenwhenthereisonlyonesingleuserhe
mayneedto accessmanydifferenttypesof infor-





applications.In fact, the setupis much more
influencedby what is being consuItedthan by





In order to take advantageof the powerof
X.SOOwithoutrunningintotheproblemsof com-
plexitymentionedearlieron, the DUI will have





In orderto makeit easierto describehowto
configurea displayof information,it is consid-
ered that the conceptualinterfacehas at least
twotypesof displayformatsbothof themappear-
ing eithersimuItaneouslyin differentdisplayar-
eas or, alternatively,in the samedisplayarea.
Theyare
. The displayof a groupof entriesin a short
formal.This displayformatwill be called list
view.











mentsand their valueswill determinethe view
presentedto the useI. Theseelementshowever
areall optionalandthetotalabsenceof configu-
rationwill simplycorrespondto the conceptual
viewof theGlobalDirectoryService.
Then, what should a representativeset of
meta-informationelementsbe?An answerto this
questionhasto accountfor boththe actualuser
requirementsand the protocoland interfaceca-
pabilities.To simplifythe inc1usionof both in-




be implemented.The lattereleméntsare more
appropriatefor usersbut in mostcasesmustbe
mappedontotheelementsof thelowerlevel.
Thechoicebetweenusingonlytheelementsof
one leveIor a combinationof both can onlybe
madein thecontextof a particularimplementa-
tion.
4.1.Low leveielements
Since most DUAs and X.500 gatewayscur-
rentlyavailablearebasedon LDAP [6]and the
functionalitiesof thisprotocolmayalsobefound
in the X.SOO,our model is also basedon the


















is desirableto havethepossibilityof specifyinga
X.SOOservicein termsof higherleveIelements.
Duringoperationmostof theseelementswill be
mappedonto lower leveIelementsas shownin
Fig.2.
High leveIelementsare nearerthe user and





serviceuniverse?or What are the essentialat-
tributesthatali theobjectsmusthaveinardertobe
includedin myserviceuniverse?
A firstsetaf highleveIelementshasto dowith







is mappedontothe lowleveIelementfilter by
adding a condition like objectClass=
ClasseTypefor eachmandatoryclass.For in-




High levei elements ~---.------
Lowleveielements
( SCOPE





NonLeaf objectsin orderto maintainnaviga-
bility.
. Mandatoryattributes: if defined,establishthat
only entriescontainingat leastone of these
attributeswill be consideredas part of the
serviceuniverse.Onceagaina browseopera-
tion maybe the exceptionby includingNon-





onto the lower leveI elementswould be
achievedby addingto the filter the condition
telephoneNumber= * ar facsimileTelepho-
neNumber= *. In thisway,entriesnotcontain-




servicedata to the user in some appropriate
fashion.The choicesmadehere will affectthe
functioningof the list view and the entryview
referredto in the descriptionof the conceptual
interfacediscussedin Section3:















(DIT POSITION ) ( SERVICE ]ELEMENTS
Fig. 2. Mapping high leveI onto low leveI configuration variables.
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In principIe,becausethereis no wayof con-
trolling the order in which entries are re-
turned,thisis notmappedintoanylowerlevei
elementand must be implementedby the
client. In order that a sortingoperationbe
possible,an implementationdecisionmight




cationon the attributesthat shouldbe dis-
playedwhen presentingentries.An ordered
list maybe usedto givean additionalindica-





. Hiddenattributes:in some casesit may be
simplerto indicatewhichattributeshouldnot
bedisplayed.This is averyusefulfacilityif one
intendsto specifya rathergenericservicebut
.wantsto hideattributesthatareconsideredof




differentstylesmay be adopted.At least 3
stylesshouldbe allowed:DN for thefull Dis-
tinguishedName,RDN for theentry'sRelative
DistinguishedName and BaseDNwhich is an
incompleteDN startingfrom the DN of the
operationbaseobjectoThe useof UserFriendly
Naming[7]mayalsobeconsideredwhichwould
increasethe possiblevaluesfor this variable.
Althoughnamestyleconfigurationmaybe ap-
plied to entryviewsit maybe moreusefui in
listviews.
. Attributelabels:the aim is to choosesome
schemato indicatewhatlabelswill be usedto
identifythenamesof theattributesto theuser.









The elementsreferredto sofar areonlythose
consideredto be moregenericandwhichdo not
compromisethemodelwithanyparticularimple-
mentation.It is importanto noticehoweverthat







pIe of such an elementwould be that which
concernscacheparameterization.
Otherelementsarenotclearlyapplicationspe-
cific and thereforeit shouldbe an implementa-
tion decisionwhetherto associatethemwith a
certainexternalviewor noto
A goodexampleis aLDAP server.In principle
it wouldbe configuredon a per installationbasis
but theremightbe someadvantagesin doingso
on a servicebasis.For example,to choosea
serverthat is nearerto the informationto be
consulted,and thereforefaster,or to distribute
completeconfigurationsamongbeginnerusers.
5.1.DocumentorientedDUA




ciatedwith a certainservice.Accessinga given
serviceis achievedbyopeningthecorresponding
file. A userworkingwith doduacanhaveseveral




. A user is completely free to create whatever
documentsheconsidershemayneed.
. A managercanusehisknowledgeof Directory
Servicesin generalandof his organizationin
particularto createcomplexdocumentswhich
may then be distributedamongusers.When
DUAs areinstalledtheymayalreadyincludea
setof documentsenablingnoviceusersto im-
























of meta-informationtheyallowto store.The cur-
rent doduaimplementationgoesfar beyondthe
elementsdefinedin theprevioussection.In each
document it includes meta-informationlike





formationitselflike in the SWIX 7 implementa-
tion.
Fig. 3 showsa sampledoduascreen.
5.2.ServiceorientedWebgateway
SOW is anadaptationof theweb500gw8.New
operationswereaddedto supportthe notionof
7 SWIX is developedat UMDAC (Umdac,UmeaUniver-
sitet, Sweden).
8 web500gwwas written by Frank Richter, Technical Uni-
versity of Chemnitz-Zwickau, Germany.
multipleservices.Thesenewoperationsworkwith
a specialURL formatinwhichthequerystringis
used to carry meta-informationvariables.The
lack of an acceptedURL syntaxfor the X.500
protocolled us to defineour own syntax.This
syntaxhoweveris stilI under developmentand
otherrelatedworkliketheoneusedin theSOLO
[8] projectis also beingconsidered.The query
stringsyntaxis a list of configurationvariablesin
the format variableLabel=variableValuesepa-
rated by the / signoSomevariablesalIow for





the service information universe by setting
mandatoryobjectsor attributesandbyspecifying
a genericfiIter and operationscope.They also
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A possiblescenariofor this gatewayis a
CWIS 9 in whichinsteadof the genericlink to
X.500informationseverallinkscouldbesetupto
morespecificservicesliketheclassicaltelephone




Our experiencewith a user definedservice
interfacehasshownthat,after aIl, it is nice to
havetheX.500worldonyourdesktopbut it is a
lot of weightto be thereat thesametime,spe-
cialIywhenalI one wantsis to gethold of the
telephonenumberof someoneworkingin one's
building.The provisionof adequateviews is
thereforean essentialelementin the designof
DUIs andcanbe specialIyusefulto supportdi-
rectoryapplicationsthathavereacheda certain






. It givesthe users a method of producing ser-
vicesthatrespondto theirrequirements.
. There is no conflictbetweencomplexityand
flexibilityin termsof protocoloperation.Al-





The updatingof informationis notconsidered
in this paperbecausenot enoughexperimental
work hasbeendoneyet in this area.However




operationslike the inclusionof templateson the
servicedefinition.
The conceptsdescribedcan alsobe extended
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